
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Elizabeth, N. J. Roscoe Ross, cir-

cus employe, Columbus, 0., killed
here by Pennsylvania train while wa-
tering elephants.

Cleveland, 0. One time bomb and
twelve sticks of dynamite placed to
wreck three buildings of Theodore
Kunditz furniture plant

New York. William Alden Smith,
U. S. senator from Michigan, came
out as strong supporter of Supreme
Court Justice Charles E. Hughes for
Republican nomination for president

Darnell, la. County officials are
scouring Iowa county for robbers
who blew safe of Parnell Savings
bank during night and escaped with
$2,000 in cashi tPittsburgh. For first time in his-
tory wireless telephony will be used
tomorrow to report football game.
Carnegie Tech students unable to
attend Plaid-Cas-e game at Cleveland
arranged to get periodical scores at
end of each quarter.

Paterson, N. J. Paterson to have,
enforced eugenics if health commis-
sion has its way. All contracting par-
ties to have certificates showing per-
fect health.

New York. 4 porpoises put in the
Aquarium yesterday still circling tank
at break-nec- k speed. They haven't
stopped since they were caged. 20
pounds of "herring a day food of each
taken without stopping.

Kearney, N. J. Jury decided Mrs.
Emma J. Courdan, 60, was not en-

titled to $50,000 heart balm from
Leonard J. McCloud, 80, whom she
alleged had refused to marry her.

London. King George passed the
night more comfortably than hereto-
fore since he was hurt in France.
Condition generally improved.

Halifax, N. S. British steel screw
steamer Rio Lages, which left New
York for Queenstown . Sunday, be-

lieved afire at sea probably 300
miles south of Halifax

o o
Japanese and British bluejackets

dress alike;

SKINNER COMES BACK TO TELL
U. S. OF BRITISH TRADE

WH?Wz If

ROBERT PSKUTNER
t Robert P. Skinner, the American
consul eeneral. who arrived in vv
York Oct 31, has been summoned to
Washington to give the state depart-
ment a first-han- d report on trade
conditions in England and the meth-
ods used by Great Britain in diverting
and holding up American commerce.
He admitted that he had heard the
report that he was persona non grata
in England.

o o
A SURE CURE

A correspondent suggests the fol-

lowing plan to keep from constantly
losing your umbrella: "When you get
on the train, first hang up your coat'
to remind you of your umbrella. Then
your hat to remind you of your coat

"Now the point is hot to forget
your hat To remember your hat
oh, bother!"

o o
Policemen of Berkeley, Cat., are to

be required to attend the University
of California. This will be the first
college-bre- d police department in this
country.


